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LOCAJNEAVS
Hcle mahhini

The latest out the haole Ministry

The Cabinet
time Inst night

makers worked over- -

Beginning of the Hawaiian Know
noting period

Mechanic Engine Company is sum
moned to drill to nijht

Mr Levey sells
and stationery at

type writers books
his cash sale to- -

day

A large horseback party went on a
moonlight ride to Diamond Head last
night

Wildcrs Steamship Company has a
dividend of three dollars per share pay ¬

able to morrow
-

A Chinaman arrested for obstructing
the streets was the solitary tenant of
the cells last night

In a midnight foot race last night
between a press man and a shipping
man the backers of the press man
were left

Princess Likehkc and Hon A S
Cleghorn give a luau to the Legislature
on Saturday in honor of the eleventh
birthday of their daughter Princess
Kaiulani

Messrs Dwight and De Fries have
given up their charter of the steam
launch Montague from the Pacific
Navigation Co and now bring their
fish to market overland from Pearl
river

One of the best carriers of the
Hirald having left this week to take
other employment and other changes
having been made in tire delivery
many subscribers have received their
papers very irregularly for the past few
days The difficulties will be rem ¬

edied as soon as possible and patrons
are asked to deal patiently with omis-
sions

¬

in the meantime

The Mikado tea parly at the Y M
C A hall this evening promises to
make a bright spot in a large blank of
social diversion It will open with
musical selections and the performers
of the evening will appear in Japanese
costume The proceeds are for the
purchase of an organ and a library for
the Sunday school of the Second Con-

gregation
¬

of St Andrews Cathedial

A crowd was noticed at the corner of
Fort and Ikrctania streets yesterday
afternoon Some curious observers at
Hotel street jumped into a hack and

i drove to the scene of the supposed
disturbance They found that it was

E only a loafers inquest on a dead hog
11111 umcicu 111c unver 10 iukc iiiciii

i hack by a diflcrent route It is con
jectured that the hog succumbed to
overwork in the genealogical service

a rwu at tlioy unliieu uy Appoiu

The Supreme Court was occupied
yesterday trying the appeal of the
Chinese secret society members Clung

iHbok Ah lice and Ah Eat against
jj their conviction by Justice Uickerton

in the Police Court for assault and
battery Ah Eat was acquitted but the
other two had their original sentence of
twenty diys at hard labor increased to

ssix months the full penalty of the law
Judge Preston administered a severe
lecture to the culprits and confirmed
the order of the lower court requiring
them on the expiration of sentence to
give bonds to keep the peace for one
year

A Vortoriuary Operation

Yesterday the operation of removing
a tumor from a horse was performed at
the Pantheon Stables by Mr James
Brodic Government veterinary surg
eon The growth was as large as iwo
hands and situated on the body close
behind the right fore leg It took
nbout three quarters of an hour to cut
away the horse being rather restless
When removed two splinters of wood
were found imbedded in the tumor
which undoubtedly caused the abnor
mal growth The horse probably got
them in him on board ship in transit
from California Horsemen praise the

fsyrgepn highly for the skill displayed
which is likely to save a valuable

Luminal

A KoiluoaiBlUtnril Exhibition

Readers will be pleased to see that
SMr McCleery a famous expert billiard
player just arrived is to give the first

Sf a series of exhibitions of his skill

Hinder circumstances that may be
lavailed of by ladies and gentlemen
Iwithout compromising their refined
Wastes It will take place in the dining
hall of the Roval Hawaiian Hotel to- -

Hnorrow evening reserved seats to be
Enlaced for ladies where they may view
Mhe scientilic game witn comion u is
probable that the Music nail win oe

engaged for subsequent exhibitions

liar Alcueury has an exccueni rcpum- -

Ijion on the Coast where he has prac- -

t sed his skill at billiards belore large
audiences of ladies and gentlemen

I EaiSIiATlVE SUMMARY
Yesterday the hundred and twenty

sixth day after the defeat of a rcsolu
tion proposed by Mr Amara that the
Assembly continue in session until all
the business introduced is disposed of
the order of the day was taken up
That was the third reading of the
opium bill Mr Dickey moved in-
definite postponement which was de ¬

feated on the following division
Eor indefinite postponement Gib-

son
¬

Dare Bishop Dominis Cleghorn
Wilder Kuihclani Dowsctt Bush Ka
pena Parker Kauhi Brown Wight
Kalua Dickey Thurston Dole 18

Against Kanoa Kaae Hayscldcn
Keau Lilikalani Baker Kaulia Ka
ulukou Amara Pahia Kaunamano
Nahalc Nahinu Aholo Kaukau
Richardson Kaai Paehaole Kauai
Palohau 20

Mr Thurston moved an amendment
that the license hi put up at auction to
be sold to the highest bidder This was
lost as was a motion by Mr Dole to
put it up at the upset price of 30000
the latter on division of 17 to 18 Mr
Aholo succeeded in having the term of
tour years restored and the bill
passed

In the afternoon the bill amending
the loan act came upand there was war
to the knife The native party in
insurrection against the Spreckels in-

terest
¬

joining with the Opposition
defeated the Attorney Generals amend-
ment

¬

published yesterday the three
white Ministers being in the minority
The new combination also carried
amendments moved by Mr Aholo the
mam feature of which was the pledging
of the consolidated revenue of the
country as security to the takers of the
new loan of two millions

The Attorney Generals amendment
was lost on the following division

1or Gibson Creighton Dare Kui-
hclani

¬

Bishop Wilder Kapena S
Parker Hayselden Kaulukou Kauna ¬

mano Kaukau Richardson Palohau
14
Against Kanoa Bush Kaae Mac

farlanc Keau Lilikalani Baker Ka-

uhi
¬

Amara Brown Kaulia Pahia
Wight Nahale Nahinu Kalua Aholo
Dickey Kaai Thurston Paehaole
Dole Kauai 23

A motion made by Mr Kaulukou
to indefinitely postpone Mr Aholos
amendment was lost on the following
division

Eor indefinite postponement Gib-

son
¬

Creighton Dare Bishop Wilder
Kuihclani S Parker Hayselden Ka-

ulukou
¬

Kaunamano Kaukau Rich-
ardson

¬

Palohau 13
Against Kanoa Bush Kaae Ka

pena Maciariane Keau iiiiKajani
Baker Kauhi Amara Brown Kaulia
Pahia Wight Nahale Nahinu Kama
Aholo Dickey Kaai Thurston Pae ¬

haole Kauai 23
In the course of the debate there

were some very outspoken expressions
of opinion Mr Aholo said the At-

torney

¬

Generals amendment was for
an individual interest and therefore un-

constitutional
¬

He also spoke of a
conference held with many of the mem ¬

bers by Mr Spreckels at Mr Gibsons
house the night before and called on
the members to do nothing contrary to
the constitution or derogatory to the
dignity of their King He said they
did not want two kinos and closed
with this significant language Let us
all stand together as one man now is

the day now is the hour and oppose
theamendment of the honorable At-

torney

¬

General
Mr Kaulukou astonished the House

by going contrary to all his helpers in
forcing the original loan bill through He
wanted to know if they were going to
give Mr Spreckels a slap in the face by
telling him that they had found new
friends in England and did not want to
have any more to do with him

Mr Dare the Attorney General
disclaimed serving any interest but that
of the nation which he had sworn to
serve and made a reference to
the passage of the loan bill as a squall
that struck the ship This was a
tacit admission that the measure was

thrust on the Ministry against their
will

Mr Kaunamano gave voice to a

report which on another day and from
another speaker Mr Gibson would
have denounced as street corner talk
that Mr Snreckels went over to San
Francisco saying he had the Govern
ment of the country in his fist I hey
had themselves to blame if they were
in that gentlemans power They had
put the ring in their own noses and
given him the end of the rope and
which ever way he pujled they must
follow

Solf Explanatory

My dear said Mrs Snagg to her
husband what is a canard

Dont you know what a canard is

queried Snaggs rather sneermgiyj -- wny

rtie word
ing

itself conveys its own mean- -

Does it Well really I cant see it

What docs it mean dear
Why a canard is something one

canardly believe of course
Oh to be sure Why couldnt I

think of that Tidbits

An English physician says that men
shouldnt crop their hair short Hair
he says is a conductor of electricity to
the brain and if the brain fails to get
electricity it will soon soften This is

bad news lor baltHieadeu men

Try Miutlnclll Cider It Is absolutely pure
Maclnrlane Co aRents

Stibicnbu for The Daily IIkkami

Change oTMinislry
It was stated positively last night on

the authority of retiring Ministers that
the Cabinet had placed their resigna-

tions

¬

in the hands of His Majesty
The probability was that they would
be accepted and that the following
was to be the new Ministry

Curtis P Iaukea Premier vice
Walter M Gibson and Minister of

Foreign Affairs and Secretary of War
vice Robert J Creighton

John E Bush Minister of the Inte-

rior

¬

vice Walter M Gibson
Paul P Kanoa Minister of Finance

reappointed
Antone Rosa Attorney General vice

John 1 Dare

LATEST
As we go to press we learn from

semi official sources that His Majesty
has appointed the following Cabinet

Walter M Gibson Minister of

Foreign Affairs

L Aholo Minister of the Interior
J L Kaulukou Attorney General
Paul P Kanoa Minister of Finance

Yoitordnyn Salo

There was a good attendance at the
sale of the Sailors Home and contents
by Mr Levey yesterday Mr Nathaniel
Kaiaikawaha the mam building for

405 and the outhouses for 27 male

ing 432 for all the structures The
furniture was sold in detail fetching
altogether about 600 A quantity of
effects belonging to the Hawaiian
Board of Missions was also sold Mr
Levey charged no commission on the
sale on account of the benevolent pur
poses of the owing corporation

The sale of the late Queen Emmas
relics by Messrs E P Adams Co
was a success About 3000 was
realized Hon C R Bishop was the
buyer of a handsome etagere of island
wood for 330 Princess Liliuokalani
bought a mamo lei for 190 Miss
Richards another lei for 105 and
other purchasers got 36 leis at prices
ranging from 25 to 90 A tiger claw
bracelet was sold to Major Bendel for

5250 a pair of gold bangles to
Hon John A Cummins for 55 a gold
and coral set to Mrs King for 50
The state carriage was not sold

Odds nnd Ends

If wit is badinage what must it be
in youth

Schoolmarni to little Josie Where
is the North Pole Little Josie At
the top of the map inarm

The Philadelphia society belle who
has married a baseball player probably
had an eye to diamonds

Many run about after felicity like an
absent minded man looking for his hat
which is on his head

Too much is being written about the
Chicago Anarchists One rope for each
of them is enough

A girl whose young man took her to
the play and left her four times to go
out and get a clove called him he four
leave clover

They do say that a girl never looks
so pretty to a young man as when she
has just refused to be his wife

The prodigal son of a Minneapolis
man was recently invited to reconcilia-
tion

¬

by a telegram from his father say-

ing
¬

The veal spread is ready when
you are

Dear dear England said Dr
Oliver Wendell Holmes Dear dear
America said Ellen Terry In fact
they all say it and they mean it too if
they paid their hotel bills

I shall never forget my trip on the
steamer through the St Lawrence
rapids he said I never spent a more
exciting time in my life What im-

pressed
¬

you most The other fellow
had an ace full

Wngos in Bolfjlum

A nitiful story of the condition of
working people in Belgium is told by a
delegate to the International Trades
Union now jn session at Paris He
says that miners work for 38 cents a
day and that some of them toil 500
feet below tlie surface ol the ground
for as little as 20 cents a day Women
work in the pits near Charlcroi and he
says that they have been known to go
down in the mines nt 4 o clock in the
morning and remain until 11 at night
for 38 cents Just across the French
frontier the miTlers gel from 50 to 75
cents a day In the weaving indus-
tries

¬

men get about 2 a week but
after a long strike at Ghent the rate
was advanced to 3 per week Even
these small wages are not always paid
in cash some of the employers paying
their hands in flour and other neces-
saries

¬

and trading in these supplies
lViiiadtiphia Ltdger

Tito Popo us a Prlutor
It will be news to many that the

Pope aspires to be a printer and pub-

lisher lror a long tune his Holiness
who is weakening himself by overwork
has been engaged in bringing out reli
gious works and the business has
grown to such dimensions that larger
nremiscs nave become 1 necessity
His Holiness therefore purchased the
Palace Mignauelli for something like
300000 and is fitting it up as a print-

ing
¬

and publishing office M I
World

TRADE FOINTEU

West Dow Co have received ex
S S Australia Music Instruction
Books Folios of Music Baby Car ¬

riages Whisk Brooms Diamond Hat
Racks Wagons Small Slates Rustic
Frames Lunch Baskets Etc

BUSINESS ITEMS

Artist Materials Picture Frames and
Cornices maJc to order King ltro3 Art Store
Hotel street

Nolmnd book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

If you want a good smoke for your inoncy
liatronizc home industry nnd call Jat J W
Hinglcys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors H J Hart
Proprietor Dont indulge in personalities to
mislead the public but olTcr their superior
Hand made Ice Cream Cakes and Candies to
one and all Good quality in everything is
our standard motto

What evervbodv needs at the present hot
spell is something cold nnd refreshing There
is nothing like the superior lianummlc ice
Creams Sherbets and Fruit Ices served at the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street
Keep our fancy cakes and candies in mind
They cant be beat

Fresh steam frozen pure and richest ice-

cream
¬

every dav No cream frozen over the
second third or even fourth day Sold at the
Pioneer Steam Candy Factory Dakcryand Ice
Cream Rooms F Horn Proprietor Hotel
between Fort and Niiuanu streets Iloth tele
phones No 74

The largest stock and greatest variety ol
home manufactured strictly pure Candies can
only be found at the Pioneer Steam Candy
Factory Dakcry and Ice Cream Rooms No
71 Hotel street between Fort and Nuuanu
streets F Horn Proprietor Practical Con-
fectioner

¬

and Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr
Fresh home made Hawaiian Chocolate

Strawberry Vanilla and other Flavored Cara
mels always on hand guaranteed to be far
superior than any imported and sold cheaper
at the above establishment than anywhere else
liotli telephones 74

Try Martinclii Cider It is absolutely pure
Maciariane Co agents

As a true tonic effective
genuine appetizer Duffys
unexcelled

invigOrator
Malt Whisky is

Tho Bost Tonic
Mr Henry Hillings Washington D C

writes I have used your Duflys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc-
tions

¬

which are now flooding the land as stim-
ulant

¬

liquors

Shipping Intelligence
ARRIVALS

Wednesday Oct 13
Am llctne V II Dimond from San Iianciwo
Schr Waloli from Waialun
Schr Wallele from Kauai

DEPARTURES

Schr Leah for Hanalei

and

Wednesday u

VESSELSIZiEAVlNO TO DAY
Bk Helper for Port Tow mend W T
Schr Lulca for Pu a
Schr Waioli for Waialua
Schr Wallele for Paia

PASSENGERS1
lMn C iti VrsncitCA rur litrttta W Xt Ttil

Wednesday Oct 13 1 F Kichards Cbas Greenfield
Henri Kamp and Geo Spring

VgrsoIb In Port from Forolgu Ports
Am lik KKinore G W Jenks from Newcastle N

SW
Am bk Hesper C Ryder rom Newcatle NSW
Ger bk Pacific Olfman from Bremen Germany
Am bktne Eureka G J Winding Trout San Fran

cisco
I Taw bk Thos R Foster Uugg from Newcastle N

SW
Am tern W S Itowne Paol from San Trancisco
Am bktne 11 la Ruit from San Francisco

Vossols Expootod from Porolgn Porta
Urit bark Ironcrag from Liverpool due October

1330 ToT II Davits S Co
Am brgtne Salina Utake from Francisco due
Am bk Martha Davis F M Ilcnson sailed from

Boston Alicust 7th due December 10 30 To C Ilrewer
Co
llr bk Martha Fisher to have sailed from Liverpool

Aucust as
Brit bark W II Watson from Liverpool due October

120 1 u r A acnaeier io
Am bk Pacific Slope Barnes from Newcastle N S

W due September lo as To Wild r Co
llr snip Uospoda llabcock from Newcastle N 5 W

due October 10 30
I law S S Australia Webber from Francisco en

routcto the Colonies due October 8
Am bk Hope Pcndhallow from Port Townsend W

T October 15 lowers 4 Cooke agent
AmbkSaranac from New York due Nov

ember 18th Castle Cooke agents
Brit bk Glcngaber Kolleston from Liverpool due

Jariua y 15 30
Am uktrix

Oct

San

San

1887 1 II ft Co accnts
S N Castle Hubbard from Port Town- -

send W T uue December 15 20 Lnsile ei lookc
agents

Am bk Calbarien Perkins from San Trancisco due
October 1 Ca lle k Cooke agents

Am tern Geo Perkins Ackerman from San lran
cIsco Due Oct 10 15

NOTES
Messrs Lalne Co expect the bark Aldcn Bessie

OBrien master from Hongkong here on or about th
st of November
The German bark Pacific his gone out In the stream

The barkenllne W II Dimond is discharging her
cargo near the O S wharf

4Ulu buciliecincntc

EXHIBITIONJILLIAnDS

Mr J F B McCleery
The Champion Billiardist of California
will give an exhibition of his marvel-

lous

¬

skill iu billiards

on next

Friday Evening
In

Uavies

the Dining Room
Hawaiian Hotel

of the

TICKETS OF ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS

RESERVED SEATS FOR LADIES

Mechanic Engine Co No 2

PHK MEMBERS OF THIS COMPANY

ocl
are ordoraL to nt tend at their engine houe at Tiq

ock this ovcniiif for the uurnoe of attending a
rl f I I a II

Foreman

cnciitl bbcthccmcnt

H HACKFELD CO

Offer for talc ex

Furst Bismarck and Pacific
A fall Line of

TDJEZjIT o ooxds
A large variety of

BEERS AND

LIQUORS

FILTER PRESSES

IRON TANKS
Various Sizes

STEEL RAILS

FENCE WIRES

YELLOW

SHEATHING METAL

- ROOFING SLATES

CEMENT

CROCKERY

MARKET BASKETS

CANDLES

ROCK SALT SOAPS

Vienna Furniture

New Photograph Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Fort Street Honolulu II I

Portraits and views First class work Satisfaction
guaranteed

Ca

GONSALVFS

BREWER COMPANY
Limited

GENERAL MERCANTILE AND

COMMISSION AGENTi

mit ok officers
P C Jones Jr President and Manag
I O Carter Treasurer and Seireta
Hon Wm F Allen Audit

Hon C R IJisit r

A

directors
Hon H

V

Watiikiiou

pAUL NEUMANNS
t

Lnw Ollioo

No 44 Merchant Street Honolulu

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT

JUX IlBi Proprietor
Hotel street Between Fort and Nuuanu
Our secret Is successwe have never failed and

will continue to serve our customers in the past
with the best the market affords at reasonable rates

S N

J

as

CASTLE
G P CASTLE

ihippin

Kohata Sugar Company
Paia Plantation

Grove Ranch Plantation
A II

ciicntl bcctlocincnlfl
-- - - - o w tpni

DEB-- ZOrEZFEk
Searcher of Records

Office nt present with Albert Smith Km No
Kaahumanu Street

Orders from the Other Islands promptly
attended to

Cosmopolitan Saloon
Cornor of Hotol nnd Nuuanu Sts

TJnilm tho MimhiioihoVit ol

F L LESLIE
Keep constantly on hand all brand of Wines

Liquors and Ileeis lco cold Deer on draught 10 cents
per glass

GIVE US A GALL

G J WALLER
Family and Shipping Butcher

METROPOLITAN MARKET

King Street

BiEow2sr ea
1 mporters and Dealers la

Ales Wines Spirits
AT WHOLESALE

14 Merchant St Opposite Post Office

Honolulu H I- -

Cottage to Let
A FIVE ROOMED

Jt class condition good location

ETC ETC ETC

Scitiral bucrtisciitcnts

COTTAGE FIRST- -

Apply to -

WEST DOW CO

VISITING CARDS PLAYING CARDS SLATE

single and double Duplex cap and letter dips
Shipmant Letter Cap and Invoice Files Rub

ber Copying Sheets Cop ing Brushes
Dampening Bowls Inkstands Paper

Weights Sealing Wax black ind
red Paper Fasteners Le- -

2al and Notarial Seals Moores Blotters Blotting
Pads Programme Tassels Key Rings Pins

Silk Taste Pink Tape together with the

THOUSAND AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES

now in stock consisting ol

Limamts w vnxt ls da rs mid casu

full bound In Demy and Medium Sim

Ledgers Journals and Records

Half Bound in Cap Demy and Medium Sires

Cap Lone Day Books and Single Entry Day Books
half bound Two third Day Books Narrow

Order Books Trial Balance J Books
Cash Books Qto Records

and Journals

-- for sale sv

iuos a TUitvx

No 160 Fpkt Stksst

B ATHERTON

JB CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE

AND DEALERS IN

AGENTSrOR

erchants
IMPORTERS

GENERAL MERCHANPISE

Haiku Sugar Company
Hitchcock Cos Platlatlan

R Halstead Watatua Plantation
Smith Si Co Koloa Kauai

e Union Kire in i H nrhe Insurance Company of San Francisco
1 t I tna Fire Insurance Company of Hartford

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Compan of Beston
D M Westons Patent Centrifugal Machines

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
J The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco

Dr Jayne Sons Celebrated Medicine
Wilcox Cibbs Remington and Wheeler Wilson Scwlpg Math-

EX O HALL SON
LIMITUDI

Have just received andoffer for sale

DOWNERS KEROSENE
ELKCTRIIC AND GOOD LUCK OJL

SUPERIOR

fXOILSra- - CAIECTD ZMlA TGie ES
The only on Tor iae In this Mnrlct

Halls Celebrated Plows and Breakers
WITH SIARK PARTS

fttRei imxa ist t id j ir-oep--

from 6 ill to s in sold cheaper than any other in he mar e

Also Sisal Ropev Usual Size
A fresh let of elegant Solid SnjVKRWRii from the GorhamFaotorv

Also beautiful articles of Silver Plated ware from Reed Bartons VCa iris
All these besides their usual assortment of Hardware Lubricating Oils Eic
for House and Plantation use

I
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